
Precast Concrete Patios

Slate Patio - NaturalGrey Concrete

Woodgrain Texture
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Precast Step on Brick patio

Precast concrete panels 4'x 1O'are a standard

size. Custom lengths are fabricated for your specific
requirements.

Forch Decks -

Ground Level Ëntranceways
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Large structural

panels are cast in

one piece to cap an

existing porch. Also

available with our
imprintêd design and

a variety of colors.

Replacing your porch

deck is now very

simple with one or

several large panels.

Slate Patio - Stained

Visit our üutdoor Display
Free On-$ite Estimates

Custom Angle - Brick Texture

Silverdate Texture - Custom Stain

Steps - Rails - Columns - Walls - Gaies - patios - Sidevyalks - ììetaining

Walls - Benches - Planters - Parking Chocks - picnic l-ables - Ramps -

Twinklecrete - Battle-Back - Concreie SiEns - Architeciural precast

ConcreÍe E Cast Sione Products

Tired of walking out into the mud?

Simply put an attractive paneldown and your
entranceway is now neat, clean and

attnactive.

Porches-Decks

This extra large platform is comprised of
custom platform unit with separate steps put

against side to achieve correct height.
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Precast Sidewalks
You¡ sidewalk will be finished to your texrure and

color selection. Experienced installers prepare and

irstali your sidewalk fast and efficiently. Enhance

your entranceway !

Patios
&

sidenralksTextures
Brick

i ,.:¿,\fe specializ: in precast concrete sic{ewalks with

imprinrecl cextures, The sidewaiks à¡e cast upside down,

unde¡ cont¡olled condi¡ions ro produce an exceptiorøl,

clu¡abie su¡face with the design of your choice.

Rernernber when ...
Small individual pieces were placed in sand

and had to be weeded every month and reset

each spring? No More !ll

Slate Texiure
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Sidewalk

Large structural

panels are delive¡ed

and sbt on footings.

No muss, no fuss

installation which

can be used

immediarely after

ir¡stallation.

tsrick Texture

Layered Sidewalk

lfoodg raín Silverdale

Variety of colors
AtSreps Plus we offer you our expertise for all your

precasr concrere requirements. ,tCI (Âmerican Conc¡ete

Institute) ce¡dfied rcchnicians and finishers assure a

qualicy product which fa¡ exceeds on site fab¡ication in

appearance and durability.

Computerized production faclities allow us to

manufacru¡e a¡chitectural precasr concrete and cast

stone to your custom requirements at mass production

prices. Our experienced st¿ff can supply you with

technical assistance, itemized cost figures, custom color

samples reflecting color, texture and design

Steps Plus Inc.
6375 Thompson Road

Syracuse, NY 13206

315-432-0885

Fax 315-432-0612
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